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When Langley invented the word lie ap-
plied it to his flying machine, which is
known in the history of aviation as "Lang-
ley's Aerodrome." The course followed
was scarcely correct, but he obtained the
sanction of use, and the sanction was as
usual with the customs of language eon-
iirmed by Webster. But the Automotor
journal discovered the error, and pointed
out that as the word "hippodrome" means
a place where horses run, the word

''
aero-

drome" ought similarly to indicate a place
where aeromachines fly. Therefore it uses
the term editorially to signify a piece of
land set apart for the trial of flying
machines or the holding of races between
them. The aeronaut Lanchester has at-
tacked the editor, and there is rather a
lively time between them. It is a pity that
custom was not allowed to rule,especially
as the first flighter might have been ex-
tended some courtesy in the matter. At
present the problem rising out of the con-
troversy for the average man to determine
is when is a course a course, and when is it
only a horse paddock? And the problem
bids fair to be as those which the Sphinx
used to deal in— hopeless.

The Term "Aerodrome."

Among the new kinds of airship a new
dirigible has appeared in Germany.
Similar in character to the Zeppelins, it
also has an elliptical balloon for obtaining
liftingpower,but the framework is of light
wood. Two engines, each of 150 h.p., are
fitted, driving a number of propellers of
reputed peculiar design. A compensating
chamber is added tj the balloon, so as to
prevent strain on the envelope or loss of
gas when the temperature varies. The
inventor,Professor Schuette, estimates the
speed as forty-five miles an hour, and the
duration of flight as being at least thirty
hours.
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A strange story comes from America.
A certain aeronaut said he would throw
bombs on to a number of specified build-
ings and gave warning of his intention of
doing so on a certain date. The military
authorities watched and waited and pa-
trolled and outposted and did all the things
the soldier does on campaign whenhe does
not want to be surprised by the enemy.
All the night they did these things, and
when the morning came they thought they
had saved their country and euchred the
enemy, who hadnot appearedto them. But
on looking at the buildings on the bomb
programme— merely as amatter of form—
they found bombs reposing on the upper
surfaces of each with horrifying regu-
larity. This result somewhat upsets the
cocksure soldiers who have been laLighing
openly at aeroplanes and dirigibles all and
sundry.

i= * *
Of course one must remember in this

connection that America is the home of
the newspnper fib. When for exampleDr.
Cronin was murdered by the Clan-na-Gael
in Chicago, the newspapers of that city
said that he had absconded to Canada from
his creditors, and some of them published
interviews that their special correspondents
had had with the absconder. One sancti-
monious artist held forth about the mar-
vellous arguments he had used with the
wretched man. He said how very nearly
he had succeeded in making him come
back, weep;ng tears of remorse, to honesty,
(through the prison gates) and he
ended by blaming fortune for havingpre-
maturely dried the tears on the villain's
face. The unexpected drying, in fact, of
the tears, was the reason why the moral
jeremiads of the prince of lugubrious
jourmlists had not prevailed. All these
things made a great sensation. In the
midst of that sensation the body of Cronin
was found in a Chicago sewer under cir-
cumstances that left no doubt that it had
been there from the date of the unfortu-
nate man's disappearance. One must not,
therefore, place too much reliance on the
bombs that were thrown down by that air-
ship. It is of course perfectly true that
the military did not see them thrown.
About that there is no doubt. But as to
the reality of the bombs themselves, we can
not help remembering just now the finding
in the Chicago sewer of the body of the
man who was being interviewed and moral-
ly exhorted by enterprising reporters in
Montreal. * X- *

The French Minister of War has called
for estimates for an aerial cruiser, to ful-
fil exacting conditions. A speed of 31%

These are nearly all the advertisements,
and the paucity of their number rather de-
tracts from the effect of the contents.
Contrast this with the enormous plethora
of advertisements in the motor journal.
But the motoring industry nourishes. So
far it seems, however, the aero interest has
been sailing on the back of the motor in-
dustry. The editor explains, inhis intro-
ductory article, that the attention attracted
by the aerial writing in the space devoted
by the AutoMotor journal has induced the
owners to launch a separate journal de-votedentirelytotheinterestsofaviation.Thenewjournalhastheusual"firmde-terminationtoestablishloftytraditions,"andithassomethingbetterthantheusualrhetorictosayforitsgoodintentions.Thenewjournalis,moreover,theofficialorganoftheAeroCluboftheUnitedKingdom.TheeditorhastensatthesametimetoteUusthathisofficialdutyconsistsinreportingthedoingsandthefixtures,butdoesnotextendtohisopinions,whicharefreeasairatalltimesonallsubjects.Theeditorisasanguinemanindeed,fortheonlydifficultyheanticipatesforthefutureisthedifficultyofkeepingupduerecognitiononthepartofthepublicofthemeritsofajournalwithatitlethathasceased—onaccountofthegeneraladvanceofthepracticeofflying—tobedistinctive.Theliterarymatterisremarkableforaseriesofexcellent"notes."ThereisanexhaustiveandinterestingaccountoftheaeroplanesattheSalon,thefirstexhibitionofaeroplaneseverheldintheworld,anditisfairlywellillustrated.Thestatisticsofflightarehistoric,exhaustive,andap-parentlyreliable.Correspondenceisawelcomefeature,esp/eciallyasitmighthavebeenabsentfromafirstnumber,andthereisaverygoodcomparativearticleonthe"WrightandtheVo.sinsystems.Onthewhole,thenewjournalbeginswell,andwetrustwillredeemthepromisesofitssponsorsanditscontentsofthefirstnum-ber.milesanhourisrequiredforaperiodoffifteenhours,withsixpassengersoftheaverageweightoflist101b.Navigationmustbepossibleuptoanaltitudeof6,560feet.Themaximumtotalvolumeofthecruiseristobe6,500cubicmetres,andthetotallength295feet.Duringtrialtripsthecruisermustaccomplishaminimumcircuitof312milesagainstawindof23feetpersecondwithinthespaceoffifteenhours,thecircuittobemadewithoutland-ingandatleasttwo-thirdsofthevoyagetobemadeatanaltitudeofover4,260feet.#*#Theairhasbeenfullformanydaysoftherivalriesoftheleadingpeopleintheworldinaviation,usingthewordinitsbroadestsense.Thefirstthingtoma-terialisewasthenewairshipofCountZep-pelinandtherewasagreatnourishofGermantrumpets.**#Thetwoschoolsofaviationandaero-planinghavebecomerecognisedatlastastheschoolsofWrightandVoisin.Thatistosay,itisnowMr.Wrightagainsttheworld,fortheworldofaviatorspracticallygetsitsworkdonebytheVoisins.WhetherthiswillresultinthepermanenceofFrenchsuperiorityremainstobeseen.Onefac-torisamystery.ItisthepositionofEng-landinthematteroftheaeroplane.True,Englandisforthemomenthopelesslybe-hind.Butwhatthen?ThenextthingwehearbythecableisthattheBritishWarDepartmentsentforWilburWright,andthattheAmericanaeronauthasacceptedtheinvitation.ItisaddedwiththatdeliciousfreedominwhichtheaveragecablecrammerindulgesthatMr.Haldanehaspurchased"anaeroplanealreadyinLondon."Whataeroplane?1$j$*:LookingbackoverrecentfilesweseethattheRussianGovernmenthashadapreviousdealwithMr.Wright.Thepriceproposedwas£20,000,withroyaltiesonmachinesbuiltinRussia.Thegovernmentrequireathree-hourflight,butWilburWrightthoughtaone-hourflightasufficientde-monstrationprovidedhecarryfuelenoughtoremainaloftthreehours.TheRussianWarDepartmenthasrecentlygranted£500fortheconstructionofaflyingmachineinventedbyH.Tatarinoff,whoclaimstohaveanapparatusthatoperatesonneithertheballoonnortheaeroplaneprinciple.Asmallcigar-shapedmodelweighingabout30poundsissaidtohavemadesuccessfultestsrecently.Thisisrathera"comedown"forTatarinoff.whohasbeenfigur-inginnewspapers,chieflyRuss'an,asthecomingaviator.WwwWhatMr.Wrighthimselfisdoingisthesubject,ofcourse,ofmuchinterest.Theworldisbusyabouthim.Amongstothergossipweseethathehasorderedsevennewmotors"aerial."Thetypeissaidbyanexperttolookveryprac-ticalandseemslightlyconstructed.Thewater-circulatingpumpisdriven,to-getherwiththemagneto,directoffthemainshaft,andrunstwiceasfastastheengine.Thewaterjackets,likethoseofmostoftheup-to-dateaerialengines,areofcopper,thecrankchamber,etc.,beingofaluminium.Theengineisfittedwithafly-wheel.238


